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AMUSEMENTS.
As a whole the last * eek In lival thia-

triral
-

dcrle * was n rather dull one ' H "
can o She Him So , " one of William
Olllo.te'fl mcst recent comedy gucreaies ,

was ploanlnK In fact , few hotter legitimate
comedies have been seen hero In lale years
- but. unfortunately , the ensaKompnt fel1
upon Sunday and was limited to two per-
formances

¬

upon that ono day , thus depriv-
ing

¬

many of the opportunity of seeing It.
The Scalchl concert proved n treat for
Biutlc lovers , The Ulks' benefit entertain-
eirnt

-

furnhhed two nights of first-clans
amateur entertainment , while thn week's
vaudeville hill wao one of the best seen
during the present season. "I'hroso , " Ed-

mund
¬

Rofio'B dramatization of Anthony
Hope's novel by the same name , proved
one of the greatest disappointments local
theatergoers have suffered In some time.
Coming , ns It did , under Charles Krohman's
management and with Odctto Tyler , nn ,ir-

tlwt

-

of known reputation In the leading
role , theatorgoero naturally expected one
of HIP treats of the season and their disap-
pointment

¬

was keen.

What llttlp favor "I'hroso" may find with
thi public will be only through the pres-
tige

¬

of Anthony Hope ns a romnnllc writer-
.Whntrvcr

.

the romance upon which It Is
founded may be , the play Itself shows none
of the strong cohesive and dramatic force
that might fairly bo expected from the
nuthor of "Tho Prisoner of Zonda , " nor
nny of the fine frenzy of social satire which
the genuine comic power of "Tho Dolly
Dialogued , " themselves practically undi-
gested

¬

comediettas , and "Tho Adventure
of Lady Ursula" gave good reason to an-

ticipate.
¬

. In fact , "I'hroso" Is n bitter dis-

appointment
¬

, and shows , if over a play did ,

the recklessness of Judgment which attempts
to build a second success upon the exalted
high pinnacle reached by a first popular
achievement. Its author's reputation may
balance It there for n time , but when It-

alls woo allko to Anthony Hope and
"I'hroso ! " H Is not enough to say that
Anthony Hope Is n romancer whoso skill
nt plot-woldlng , fluency In story telling
nnd aptness at character-building have given
him hla present otandlng , and that "I'hroso"-
Is the exact nntlthcsla of all these elements
upon which Us author's fame Is founded.
Its plot Is unwieldy , Its story Illogical and
Incoherent and Its characters among the
craziest , most Incomprehensible personages
known to modern melodrama.

When amateur night was Inaugurated at
the Orpheum It was announced by the man-
agement

¬

that any local amateurs who might
exhibit moro than ordinary talent would bo
given nn opportunity to show what they
could do professionally by a week's engage ¬

ment. The first of thcsu aspirants for hl.-
strlonlo

-
honors to secure the coveted prize

Is William Shepley and Thomas Miles , two
Council n luffs boj-8 , whoso act , consisting
principally of n burlesque Hulu-Hulu or
Hawaiian dance , was the real hit of the first
amateur performance nnd Is really a novelty
on the vaudovlllo stage. With the experi-
ence

¬

acquired only by continued appearnncn
before largo audiences the young men give
promise of scoring success. At least the
good wishes of numerous friends will ac-
company

¬

their professional appearance.

The most important booking of the sea-
bon outsldo of that of Mansfield was made
by Manager Uurgcos of Doycl's yesterday.-
Ada

.

Hchan , the famous actress who has been
In temporary retirement alnco Augustin-
Daly's death , has boon coaxed from her
cover and will make a short tour of the
country under Klaw & Erlangor'3' direction.
Omaha Is ono of the points of her Itlner-
nr

-
-, , with Friday and Saturday night and

matinee Audi 27 and 28 as the dates. Her
engagement opens March 12 at Ford's the
ater. Washington , D. C. Just what plaj
she will bo fieun In hero has not been de-

cided upon as yot. She will have the fol-
lowing eight In her repertoire : "Tho Tamlnp-
of the Shrew , " "Tho School for Scandal. '

"The Country Girl , " "Love on Crutches,1-
"Subtleties of Jealousy , " "Much Ado Aboul
Nothing , " "Twelfth Night" and "The Last
Word. " George Clark , ono of the foremcsl-
of the old Daly company , will bo In the
company as will ns many of the Daly com-
pany as can be secured Mls Itphan , foi
some tlmo past , has confined herself to Ne%

York the greater part of the tlmo , tindei
the management of the late Augustin Daly
the recognized dean of the dramatic world
Fleeting glimpses of her have been seen Ir
past se-asons by the west ; BO flcetlnc , ir
fact , that the westerners only got to knov
her by the reputation she has gained li-

tho effcto east. In 1896 she visited Omalu
while maklnc ono of her quick transcoiv-
tlnental tours. She was seen nt that tlnx-
In "A Winter's Tale. "

Mrs. Langtry , or to bo more explicit , Mrs
Huso Do Bathe , with her company , Inter
prctlng "Tho Degenerates , " have nt las
arrived In Now York. According to tin
eastern press thn "Jersey Lily" Is no
worthy to wear that pet title nny more
Much of her attractiveness has faded away
It Is said. Mrs. Langtry Is In every wa ;

different than she was on her last visit hero
Her reformation has been wrought out b ;

her marriage to young Do IJatho , tin
younger son of a noble family whom shi
tearfully bid goodbye In London a wool
or so before she loft for America. Ii
Bathe Is now on his way to the front li
South Africa to fight the Boers , and thi
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tiurilrn of ery Interview Mrs Langlry has
hud relative to her husband as to
whether be would be the victim of a llocr
bullet or win the Victoria crosi for gallant
service. She Is very much Bmltten with
her husband and IB sincere In It. Ot her
play , "Tho Degenerates , " much comment
as to Ita moral tone has been made. Some
critics say It Is risque to the point of dis-

gust
¬

, while others look upon It as n story
pointing out a strong moral. If the tltlo-

la any Index to the character of the piece It-

In safe to assume that It could not bo used
as a rcllRlous tract. Mrs. Langtry's ex-

perience
¬

with dcRcnerntcs should glvo her
n wonderful conception of her own role In

the piece.
Some writer has said that the story of-

"Tho Degenerates" was taken trom bits of-

Mrs. . Langtry's own life. What nn Interest-
ing

¬

story It must be. Degeneracy In Lon-

don

¬

Is evidently not confined to the slums ,

n the characters In Mrs. hingtry's piny
all bear the titles of lords and dukes and
ladles. The piece , bo Its moral tone pure
and spotless or black as night. Is bound to-

bo n success among certain classes In New
York. Her coming will probably Inflict
upon New York the Hlang phrases which
have become Identified with It In dear old
"Lunnon. " Hero are a few :

My Twee J'V' Sweet
Twresl .Sweetest-
Decvlu ," Dly.lne-
Ulsklo DIsniistltiB-
Tremlo Tremendous
Kxplo Expensive
Hov Hot ( In the moral sense )

Vndlcs Underclothing
I'ettkfeH PettlcoiUs-
Frhlkles) . . . . . ''Irllla-
Knlekluti Knickerbocker *

( . osslo Costume
To.iRle Tea gown
IVIIIe TclpRrairi-
Maeklo Mackintosh
IJnrbrlo Umbrella
Pyjle Pajamas
NlKhtlo XRht.Kowu-

A

!

critic In speaking of this slang says
It Is the keynote to the modernity of the
Play.

Co ill I li K I' vontx.-

"Yon
.

Yonpon , " ono of the first Swedish
dlalec-t comedies produced In this country ,

comes to Iloyd's theater for a matinee and
evening performance today. The company
prcscntlns It Is headed by Arthur Donald ¬

son , who Is a recognized Swedish dialecti-
cian.

¬

. Donaldson Is the possessor of a
splendid baritone voice which ho Is given
ample opportunity to use. fho com-

pany
¬

Includes Annie Mack Berlin ,

Beatrice Norman , Grace Hazard , Edith Hall ,

E. J. Mack , E. Ouy Spangler , Clinton Mny-
nard , Sidney Craven , William Konst nnd-

thu Lumberman's quartet.-

"Tho

.

Liars , " Henry Arthur Jones' bril-

liant
¬

and satirical comedy , which Is Otis
Skinner's artistic vehicle for this season ,

has made an emphatic hit , and he brings It-

to Boyd's tomorrow night for an engagement
lasting to Wednesday night and Including
n Wednesday matinee. The production Is

said to be elaborately mounted , being the
same as was used at the Empire theater ,

New York. The story of "The Liars" In-

volves

¬

twelve Important characters. The
plaV Is written In a light nnd sparkling
style and la told In four acts , the first being
In the Interior of a largo tent situated on

the bank of the Thames ; the second act in

the sitting room of the "Star and Carter"
hotel , the third In Lady Hasamund's draw-

Ing

-

room and the fourth In the drawing
room of Sir Christopher's flat. The fair sex
sccma to agree with great unanimity that
Mr. Skinner's Sir Christopher Deering Is the
most charming character In which ho has
ever exhibited his polished and agreeable art.
The company Includes Frank Sylvester , E.-

A.

.

. Hberle , Harry Hyde , W. C. Andrews , Al-

fred

¬

Edwards , L. Webster , Charles Everett ,

Emma Llndbcrg , Blance Nenl and the two
clever Strickland sisters , Ethel and Helen
Miss Navetto Comstock Is Mr. Skinner's
leading lady , playing the role of Lady Jes-

sica. .

The Wlndom quintet , which has won the

reputation of being "tho merriest five Ir

| vaudeville ," Is announced ns the star feature
at the Crclghton-Orpheum theater this week
beginning at the matlneo today. They will

render some of the best and latest songs ol

the day.
The eccentric comedians , Emmons , Emer-

son

-

'

and Emmons , will produce a skit entitled
"Only a Joke , " waich Is said to bo a very

' amusing creation. The Everett Trio , a Eu-
ropcan Importation , are advertised to givf
a phenomenal acrobatic performance con-

sisting of acts never attempted by any otbei-

persons in this Una of work. Augustus am
Maud Sohllto will present a novel entertain-
ment

-

'
, assisted by five cute pickaninnies ir

eongs , dances and various specialties. Fo-

nnd

>

Clark , sketch artists , will give an up-to-

date act. Maud Meredith , vocalist , will slnp
some of the latest songs. William Edward
Shepley and Thomas Davenport Miles ol

Council Uluffc will make their professional
debut on the Orpheum circuit In songs

dances and burlesques.-

At

.

the Boyd Thursday night next com
UIOFO wo well known comedians , Mathew ;

and Bulger , who will present their lates
| version of the big vaudeville operetta , "B ;

I the Snd Sea Waves , " with what Is announcei
as a. clever cast and all the resources of tin
comic opera stage , including scenery , cos

| ti'ines' and choruses. The piece was seei-
jj hero for ono night only last year. The Htor ;

Is most laughable , the action taking placi-

In n swell sanitarium , which gives the out

sldo world an Inkling ofUiat these placci
really are , but burlesqued to n degree al-

most noimmslcal. The scenery for the thre-
acts Is carried by the company nnd Is of tlv

grandest description , while the coatumlni-

Is a 'icrfcct revelatio-

n.I'I

.

| >-M mill Plnyor * .

Theodore. Thomas wears a wlff.

Mansfield wns n dry goods clerk.
Joseph Jefferson first appeared In "HIi

Van In 1ST) ! ) .

They say that , owing to the rtoer war
not a theatre In London U playing to J10-

n nluht.-
Ulanelio

.

Wnlfh has been lecturlnK itbou-
Bunlnu'H heroines before Now Orleans
collegians.

Edwin Milton Uoylo produced his ne-
innuiul tnree , "Tim's Troubles , " In Sa
Francisco last week-

."Cyrano"
.

having lost its drawing powei-
Manslleld revived his repertoire during th
New York engagement.-

Wilton
.

LacKnyo Is mentioned ns ribou-
to resume his starring tour. Mr. Lackny
returned from Europe last week.

Julia Arthur will present Homeo nn
Juliet In St. Louis this week. Frederic
Hartley will bo the Ilomco.

Julia Marlowe was granted , nt Ilyd
Park , Vt. , on January C , n decree of nb-
Koluto divorce from her husband. Rober-
S. . Tuber.

Isador Hush lias determined to go on th-
vnudevlllu Htugr nt least for the prosonl
She will lvo a sketch which Is being espo-
clnlly written for her-

.fulni
.

Nlblo , lately connected with th
Womlwnnl Stock companies In Omaha am-
nn the road , nnd this season -Ingenue o
the Woodward Stock No t nt Hutte , Ment-
Is seriously 111 nt the homo of her motile
In Chlcnco.

| IMIx-rt Miililinrd'H 1,1-ctiirc ,

i The third lecture In series under auspice
of the public school teachers of this cit
Is nnnounctnl for Tuesday , January 23 , i-

Tlrst Congregational church , Nineteen !

and Davenport , by Elbert Hubburil , of th-

I'hllUiliuu , subject , the work of the "Koy-
croflern. . " Hvery Intelligent person wl
gladly avail themselves of the opportunlt-
of hearing ono HO eminent In literature an

| journalism This dravriptlon of Hubban-
ii will he interesting at thla time , taken frou-

the Brooklyn Eagle :

"Imagine Napoleon Donaparta born

Colorado nnd Intended by his folks -o be (i-

ri wboy and Imagine him having changed t

Ms folkn' minds and derided to go to n j

thwlofilcal seminary , and that Is eoniethlns !

Hko him. Ho has the complexion tinged '

with healthy red nnd brown that pertains
among the agriculturists in East Aurora ;

ho has a plercliiK black eye , a high brow , |

n chin thnt he could fight with. Ho wenrs
n blue flannel shirt , a pair of blcyclo-

brcehes that do not match the shirt , and
a. straw hat. How beautifully his clothes
do not rcllect his Intellect ! Ho con bo na-

Krrlom as n parson , as nimble of wit ns
Mark Vwaln , ns picturesque as Huskln , ns
sly ns Stcrno , ns quaint as Horrlck , and ,

Indeed , his reading has been so wide thnt-

ho can playfully freak his own style into
a semblance rf nnvboilv'e. "

SCx h&B&B32xi ! 3B
'

5 MUSIC.
*Hs"at wwHii7''g' ?*

'Iho following letter has been received
from ono of Omaha's singers , who Is now
singing professionally In n Boston church :

NEW ENOLAND CONSEUVATOHY.
BOSTON , Mass . Jan. 2. To the Mustcnl
Editor of The Hoc : Hurrah for I'.nO ! Hur-
rah

¬

for the snow ! Boston Is now wreathed
In white where before were only Christmas
Kreenh nnd Indian summer. When we hear
the merry tinkling of the alelghbells we are
nlmost tempted to leave the merrier tink-
ling

¬

of our pianos and the nbsorblngly in-

teresting
¬

study of harmony to go out In
the fresh whlto snow and play like the
little folks In the park. Just across the
HtM'ut.

But I started to write nf Boston's pres-
ent

¬

musical season iind 1 will not dluress-
further. . Wo have had another treat ot
grand opera during the two weeks' en-
gagement

¬

of the Orau company here.
Calve wns , of course , the stnr of the sen-

son.
-

. It is well known thnt her Carmen is-

uh nliitoly utmiMironchable. Three times
wn.s It given during the two weeks nnd
ouch tlmo to packed houses. Cnlvo Rtxvo-
us a Marguerite In "Fauit" which wns a-

revolution. . Of course wo girls all ruvo over
her , ns schoolgirls nrc npt to do-

.Stmbrieh
.

was liner than ever and Nor-
illoa

-
, our own Nordlca , wns splendid In endi

part she took. As Urtinhilde In "WnlkunV
which nho took In Boston lor the llrst time ,

she wns exceptionally good. Plancon was
magnificent as ever nnd Cntnpanlni won nil
the girls' hearts.

During the Christmas holidays we girls
had 11 tieat , which shows thnt we as music
students are not one-sided , but appreciate
the bountiful In literary thought ns well n.s-

In musical thought. Mrs. Julia Ward Howe ,

who Is now In her Slst year , came to the
conservatory nnd gave us a delightful talk
on a "Plea for Humor. " She was Intro-
duced

¬

by Mary A. Hvermore , but a year
land Conservatory lietietlcent society. Let
me explain In passing that this society Is
one made tip of and managed by homo of
the best known people In Boston , anil It.s
sole aim in life Is to help poor but talented
students of the divine art of music. It Is a
rare pleasure to us to have an opportunity
to meet such famous women , whom thu
world delights to honor.

The Symphony concerts nre as popular niover , and what wonder ! Where In the
world Is there another orchestra like the
Boston Symphony ? Speakingof the Sym-
phony

¬

, one could hardly believe how much
pleasure there Is in being able to pick out
the principle themes , counter themes , thesis
anil antithesis and so on. While It cer-
tainly

¬

does not Impair the primary enjoy-
ment

¬

of the muslo It gives ono a certain
non.se of mastery over it nil. That is ono
of the great advantages of a conservatory
training It gives one such a broad knowl-
edge

¬

of the whole subject of music. Truly
the study of music is a beautiful one andas It unfolds new nnd more charming
phases to one's mind It cannot but remind
one of the sweet unfolding of a rosebud. I
don't claim any originality In that state-
ment

¬
, but it is true nevertheless.

In the Symphony program wo nnd thenames of many eminent soloists , the histone being Paderew.skl. r know the criticsabused him and Boston has some very
severe critics , but I certainly enjoyed hisplaying. We have heard Sauer. Cnrreno ,
De Pnchmann nnd all the rest , but stillthere Is a charm about Paderewskl's piny-Ing

-
which will not allow us to give him asecond place.

The Handel and Haydn society In Its reg¬
ular Christmas rendition of the "Messiah"Introduced a new bass to its list of favoritesoloists , a Boston man , Myron W. Whitnpv.
Jr. , who bids fair to become as universallypopular ns his famous father.But there is so much to bo heard and en ¬joyed I could not describe It all. One getsso enthusiastic over music, especially iii
Boston and the New England conservatory.It Is hard to find a stopping- place after onoonce begins to tell about it-

.CATHHYN
.

CORTELYOU.l-

A

.

word in defense of the Omaha churches.-
A

.

gentleman who deplores the fact that
the churches of Omaha do not open their
hearts nnd give to aspiring organists a
chance to practice on the organs which
ho churches have purchased , has been

added recently to the staff of a local society
paper. The writer of these nrtlcles on
churchly duties Ignored the existence of-
a certain course of organ recitals , which
vero given last year nt one of the churches ,
n which ''the organist tried to Interest the

musically-Inclined In the pursuit of a knowl-
edge

¬

of the best that the musical compo-
sition

¬

of the world contains. Whether the
recitals were worthy offerings or not , it
does not concern the writer , hut the fact
remains that these recitals were given from
Sunday to Sunday , short addresses were
given on the principal numbers played and
be contemporary critic was not present at

any ono of them.
The critic aforesaid says that upon in-

vestigation
¬

bo finds that the church music
committees object to hnvoMhc organs In
heir respective churches played by nny
nib their own organists. Had the esteemed
nvcstigator pursued his Investigations

mere closely , in fact , had he interviewed
some of the principal churches of the city
10 would not have written as ho did.-

Ho
.

deplores the fact that ''Mr. W. E.
Young Is not heard enough In Omaha
churches. In reply to this let it bo said
that ''Mr. Young was tendered the solo
work nt both services on ''the Sunday when
the present pastor of the First Methodist
church was Installed , the regular organist
taking the accompanlmerttal parts of the
service. Later , the same gentleman was
asked by Sir. Butler , organist of Trinity

cathedral , to share the honors of ono of
his very T pulnr Sunday reutnls The
writer of this article was naked not long
ngo to play a recital on the organ which
la In the hands of Mrs Fonl. of Iho First
Congregational , nnd nt present writing Mrs. j

Ford's Invitation Is still open.
The critic , therefore , la somewhat er-

roneously
¬

Informed BS regards some or-

gans
¬

and some churches. Why this should
be , doubtless can be explained by the critic
aforesaid.

Now ns to churches. An organ Is nn
expensive Investment , nnd nny organist will
explain to the *atlsfactlon cf nn anxious
Inquirer thnt an organ Is not Improved by
being Indiscriminately used by persons
whose laudnblo ambition , the critic thinks ,

should entitle them to the use of any in-

strument
¬

for practice.
However , the writer of this screed < nUea-

It upon himself to pjato thnt when the music
stores will let ambitious pianists have piano
rent free , so thnt they can become pro-
ficient

¬

pianists , then the churches will not
bo found wanting In their spirit of gener-
osity.

¬

.

It Is not , after all , a gracious thing to-

criticise churches for their wnnt of interest
In encouraging musical aspirants , when ono
considers that today the only regularly paid
singers In the city are In the employ of nn 1

are paid by the churches.
Were It not for the churches there would

be many a singer without pay. The cburcho *
expect to pay for their musical services and
If other Institutions of the community
would but do ns much ns the churches do ,
It would be well for the musical section of
the community.

The following letter has been received
from Mr. Staims. the genial and muslclnnly
organist of All Saints' church :

"To the Musical Critic of The Bee Dear
Sir : I read your remarks In last Sunday's
Boo about the art of program-malting , more
especially In the line of church music , nnd-
as two of the Instances of carelessness you
refer to were frcm the program of Christmas
music In All Saints' church , I should bo
glad If you would allow mo a brief reply.-
In

.
one Instance your correction Is thankfully

acknowledged , but In another the mlstako-
or carelessness , whichever you may call ( t ,

Is certainly on your side. You say 'the cele-
brated

¬

composer , Oliver King , appears In
ono of the Christmas services ns H , J. King. '
The nnthpm you refer to was not composed
by Oliver King , but by H. J. King , ( or to-
give him his full nnme , Henry John King ) ,

an organist of Melbourne. This looks like
'a horse apiece. ' Yours very truly ,

"J. H. SIMMS. "

And herein Is n peculiar state of affairs.
There Is a great anthem for Chrlsttnastlde ,

entitled , "When All Things Were In Quiet'-
Silence. . " It Is In the repertoire of All
Saints' choir and It was written by Oliver
King , the great composer. Knowing the
ability of the choir mentioned , It wns but
natural to suppose thnt this arrangement ,

being n dlfllcult and a very fine one , wns
the ono sung by Mr. Slmms' choir. Now-
one Is Inclined to think that Mr , H. J. King
wns trying to steal some of Oliver King's-
thunder. .

Mr. Slmme' letter is appreciated fully , nnd-

it is hoped that ho will wrHo some moro
from time to time. Ho is a good musician
and a good fellow , and the "horse" alluded
to will cheerfully be "shaken off. "

A notable feature of the Butler organ re-

cital
¬

this afternoon at 4:30: Is to be the song
"My Crucifix , " which haa a considerable
amount of local Interest clustered around It-

.It
.

Is one of a set of poetical gems from a
collection of ecclesiastical poems written by-

nn Omaha man , Mr. Charles Curtz Hahn.-
Mr.

.

. .Hahn has a tenderly devotional senti-
ment

¬

running through his work , and espe-
cially

¬

Is it vivid in this particular ono. The
music is also by an Omaha man , Slgmund-
Lnndsberg , and tie composition will bo sting
by Mr. Oarelssen and accompanied by string
quartet nnd organ.-

Mr.
.

. Butler will play the Dubols arrange-
ment

¬

of "Lohengrin" excerpts , the cele-
brated

¬

"Fanfare Mllltalre" of Lemmens and
the "Cradle Song" of Gounod , together with
other known compositions.

Carl Smith , 'cellist , will play Godnrd'e-
"Berceuse" and a string quartet , consisting
ot Messrs. Norden , Hoffman , Huster and
Smith , will play a Grelg quartet In G minor.

The prospects for any kind of remunera-
tive

¬

concerts In Omaha when such programs
'as this nro given free nro not very encour-
aging.

¬

. If they were patronized largely by
those who could not afford to go to enter-
tainments

¬

where nn admission fee Is charged
It would be a "grand good thing" ( to quote
from Dean Fair. ) But unfortunately they
are patronized mostly by people who can
well afford to pay the sum which entitles
ono to a sent at a "pay" concert , nnd who
are notably absent on such occasions.-

Of
.

course there are exceptions. Some-
times

¬

dollars and half dollars nre found In
the alms basin , and this signifies thnt there
are some who are willing to pay for what
they get. Mr. Butler did not ask for these
words , nor did Dean Fair. The worthy
dean will doubtless make his usual appeal
today and meet with the usual financial re-

sults.
¬

. The condition Is unfortunate that no
charge can bo made nt the cathedral , but
sternly conscientious persons will bo able to
have their scruples set aside by donations.

Are free recitals of this kind Injurious to
the best Interests of the profession ? Mean-
Ing

-
bj that regular free recitals.

THOMAS J. KELLY.

Lulu George Sllnn , vocal studio. Hill-
side

¬

, corner Eighteenth and Dodge. Italian
method.-

Mrs.

.

. Frances Baetens' Piano Studio , 2220
Burt street.

Miss Julia Officer , piano studio , Karhach-
blk. . Leschetlzky method used by I'aderewskl.

Any Seat 2Dc-
.Children

, .

MATINEE TODAY , lOc-
Gallery, lOc

81 Reserved Scats 25 & BOc
* llnliury lOc

Professional debut o-
fShepleyThe Sohlkcs and Miles Fey and Clark

And their five little'-
ArchlpolaKoaim

The Talented Boys from Presenting the Funniest
' , Council Bluffs , Farcette In Vaudeville.

Week The Merriest Five In Vaudovlllo Matinee
Commencing TH-

EWindom
Today ,

Today. OuinfefteBrightest Gems ,
from Tonight 8:1-

5lt25i.50c
:

The Itunltn-
of

Present In ;; u I nliiuely Artistic ( )Shining Stars Sliming .Specialty

EDMONDS
ESMONDS-

.In

, EMERSON
.

& Maude Meredith Evcret Trio
Their Original Skit , The Winsome and Bril-

liant
¬ The Only Act cf the Kind

"Only n Joke. " Vocalist Ever Pres-

uitcd.ILSUSTRATED

.

LECTURE
ON

and the |
By REV , J. E. REILLY , D. D.-

V.

.

. M. C. A , Hall , Thursday , Jan. 18 , 8:00.: p. m.
Superb Seonory. Powerful Storcoptlcuu. Tickets , 33u , ut Myor * & Dlllon'd

Drug Store und Ko o's Art Store.

AMI SIMI NTS.

This Afternoon and
Tonsghi

The cron < <v' ' nnl quaintest nl all
Swedish l ti'oct' C o.nodie * .

A ( iocul Scat
for 25c or SUc-

A

Com-

pany

¬

of-

Great
Merit

A

Good

Seat
for
50c

Arthur Donaldson as "YON"-
whoslnga Swedish Polk Songs-

.5r

.

D - rn2 Night tit 7l e , BOc and 25c.I Matinee IJOiVJGc.

For four Performances
Commencing Monday , Jan , 15

Omaha's Favorite Actor

and nil excellent company from
the Empire Theater New

York , including

Prices $$1,50 , $$1,750,500,2-

50Thar.

, , ,

. , Jan. 18-

Dunne
and
Riley.

Present

and

SSB-
M izaiiJiCggftgiMgaasiBia

111 their latest version
of the big vaudeville

operetta

35 Comedy
Stars 35

103 Nights at
the Herald
, Square
Theatre.

Prices $1,75c, , 50o , 25c ,

MRS , MAS , 6 , MANLOV-
EFound.Uion il teacher of voice

anil Clavier Piano Tecltnic of
Chicago Clavier I'iano h lioo-
lof.lS)7S! ) ! ) Studio , 118S. ltli.I-
lei

! ) .

frillon days , Tuesday nnd Fri-
day

¬

, ! to & i ) . in. .

Peremptory fiuctiorc Sale
AT CHICAGO.-

On
.

Jon , 24 , 25 and 20 , 1900 , at 10 A. M. each day-

.Vo

.

III h I | at I'lihllc Auction
for AriMiunt riro I'liilerurltitrs ,

nt our additional salesrooms. 25S to 201 Wa-
bash Ave , C'hluiBo , tin- entire

Wholesale Dry Goods
Block of A.Krollk &Co. , DetroitMich

consisting of-

SGOO.OOO uurih uf Stnplo and
Domestic Dry Goods

l.liifiin , I'liriiUliIng < iui iU , Notion * , C'loiikx ,

Cloaking * , TlireuiN , CnrjiclH , l.'tc.

Stock in neatly perfect condition with
the exception of Homo goods Unit show
slliht water mark.-

TKHMH
.

OF HALE-A deposit will bo re-
fiulivd

-
from every jmichubpr. Cash for

nil bills under ijO , over that amount ), j

luyx< approved jmpoi , sutlnt'.irtory to the
boilers , with Inteli-nt at li per oi-ni per an-
num

¬

, from dat of hale , will be aiicpuil
Hunk on exhibition , with catalogue thtco
((3)) liars before Mile-

.SAMl'KL
.

CANS , Mutineer ,

Western Salvage Wrc-oklng Agency , i'hl-
caio-

.WANTEDCaso

.

pf bad health that
H-I-P-A-N-S will not benefit Snd 5 ctutB-
to Itlpaim Chemical Co . New York , foj lu-

Mnl and 1 CM t tatlMink lal

to hear and sec the famous

Queen of Beauty
A Tribute to Health and Beauty Woman's Beauty

Verified by Physical Splendo-

r.willro

.

, Farewell Lecture
Aregal entertainment in 3 acts. Modern Gowns from Paris-

.At

.

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE 011 Tuesday Next ,
January Kith , at 2ttO: p. in.

Subjects ; "20TII CENTURY WOMEN" " HEALTH , GRACE AND

BEAUTY" "PHYSICAL CULTURE. "

Demonstrations , Calisthenic Exercises for Face and Body.

Facial Massage'and the kindred arts of the To lot will bo
discussed and scientifically treated by the greatest living au-

thority
¬

on woman's health and beauty.

You are hereby notified that this will be
Mme > Yale's last appearance in Omaha in

years and perhaps forever , as she is going to rest from lectur-
ing

¬

for an indefinite time she is now taking her farewell
tour of this country.

The Boston Store is Mine Yale's
Omaha Agent.

They will continue to carry a full line
of all her remedies.

Tickets Complimentary
to Purchasers.

The Boston Store holds all the tickets for Mine. Yalefa
lecture they must be obtained at the Drug Department
then one ticket good for a reserved seat will be given free
with any purchase in any of Mine. Yale's remedies. It has
been found necessary to give them out under these conditions
in order to control the, crowds who apply for them when they
are given away without purchase , and as this will bo Mine-
.Yale's

.

last lecture , the demand will bo greater than ever.
Ladies , you are advised to secure your seats now , as the
tickets will , no doubt , all be gone before day of lecture.-

As

.

Mme. Yale's lecture treats principally of health and
the correct methods of living , ladies who nre not enjoying
peri'ect health should attend and learn how 1o get well and
remain so. Mmo. Yale has some new discoveries to disclose

she will entertain in her inimitable way. She will wear
some beautiful costumes recently imported from Paris and
dazzle her audience as usual with her peerless beauty and
matchless grace.

The Boston Store will give a ticket for Mme. Yale's
lecture with a purchase in any of the following remedies
which they are selling a-

tCut Prices
Mme. Yale's Health Remedies

Her Price. Our Prlc-
Mine. . Yalo'H Frultlcurn ( for female wcaltnts* 1.00 f ,75
Mme , Yalo'H Blood Tonic ( purifying the blocd ) o i.OD . .75-

Mme. . Yale's Antiseptic. . . j.oo . .75-

Mme. . Yalo'H Digestive Tahlels ( for Indigestion , etc. , ( small size ) SO . .40-

Mine. . Yale's Complexion Tablets , largo blzo i.oo . .75-

Mine. . Yale's Complexion Tablet. ? , Binall f,0 . .40-

Mme. . Yalo'H Fertilizer Tablets , Binall size , 50 . .4-

0Mme. . Yale's Natural Beaittifiers

Mail and Kxpixss Orders promptly attended to-

.Mine.
.

. Yale's Book on Beauty given away at
our Drug Department.


